Foreword

Rehabilitation cause will not get developed without international cooperation and communication. To promote the development of global rehabilitation cause, the 5th Beijing International Forum on Rehabilitation is to be held during Oct. 29-Nov. 1, 2010 in Beijing, jointly sponsored by China Rehabilitation Research Center (CRRC) and Norway Health & Rehabilitation Association. During that period, CRRC will jointly hold a sub-forum titled “Value Life” with International Biophilia Rehabilitation Academy for the first time.

As the technical resource center and demonstrating window in the rehabilitation field in China, CRRC has annually held Beijing International Forum on Rehabilitation successfully for 4 years, setting up a platform of learning and communicating for the rehabilitation field in China, Asia, even the world. The theme of this forum is “Create, Integrate, and Share”. There will be sub-forums in the following fields: value life, central nervous system injury and repair, SCI and new technique in spine surgery, uro-rehabilitation, nervous system rehabilitation nursing, management of rehabilitation organization, psychological & rehabilitation evaluation and therapy of the disabled, rehabilitation engineering and aids etc.

We believe that this sub-forum will bring new conception to China, enhance the popularization of “Value Life” conception worldly, improve the human beings’ welfare and expand the rehabilitation field. We have confidence that this forum will be another significant and successful international rehabilitation conference!